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Yol. I. Xo. 59. HONOLULU. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1893. Per Month 50 Cts.

HA.WA.H HOLOPA,
IS PUBLISHED

Every .AJfternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburb?. Single Copies for Sale
at th: News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

jSTOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

justness toils

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHION,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

311 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone --115.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Bnildinc, (Honolulu
Halo, adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M! DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual),
Tel. ISO, Residence G7.

A KOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

S. K. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW.

Office: Corner King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKO U,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King it Bethel Sts.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506. King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Heal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu'

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 233. V

I f

gusinc&s toils

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. EERTELMANN,

CONTBACTOP. AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO,

13T TONSORIAL ARTIST, --
2

No. 511 Kin" Street, Honolulu,
H. I. (jive me a trial.

Bell Telephone SSI. P. O. Box 32

TT. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honoluln, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE &BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,- -

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3?" House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

1--1. LOSE,
jSTotary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box SSS.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIO UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunauu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. --123. Honolulu,

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
g- - DENTIST,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,
Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 ra., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted.

BellTdephonc SSI. Post Office BosJ32.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

fl ITT
I omnorm ATivnffnn Buildersmill "u vi amiu u

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

I
79 and SO King St, Honolulu

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool, " " "
Tips, Chalk; k

t
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe .-

-

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; .

"
Rubber covers; , '

. Court Plaster, green and. black;
New style chalk holders; -
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new'and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

A YAM PROJI2OT
CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOONERS Ample ODBortnnity for ALL !

i.V - Owing to onr constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, wo have con-
cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding" over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg) f a --w-n "BTiTim
Export J iiyJJtw JSJiJiiJft

At the "Anchor Saloon'
To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

jHa-- e

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward
gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NAN-YiHHOSH- fl.

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind "of

Cotton Crape,
Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

Exeats AoitanS of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolaln.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 336.
Mutnal 514. nol3 lm

C.T. ATCATsTA.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

32-- 1 Nuuanu Street

All Snits Gruarariteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Bepaired.
noT7

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Cavijybell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. . HONOLULU

--2STJEW-

European IjBgfenifanl,

No. 509 Hotel Street

Steak, Ham & Eggs for 25 cts.
Boarding 4:50 per week, or 21
Meal T.ckets for 04:50. Fowl
three times a week, cooking on
first class style. Meals at all
hoars.

nunnvr szrsrn
oct26 lm Proprietor. I

cncral Advertisements

G.W.IACFIELiNE&CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Mannfaciuringl Jeicder and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405Tort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

3 CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!
P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

CHAS. GiRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

SPEOLLTTES:

J. & B. Coats' Machine Threat!
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbonr's Linen Thread
Peart Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356
13 Kaahumanu Street.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants
9S Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

Ewopcan & American Groceries

California Produce by Even-Steame- r.

Impire Saloon,
JAMES OLES, PRorxiirroK

Fine tfineft Liquoi Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nnnann and Hotel Streets

SANS SQUCI HOTEL

WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Baching Facilities,
Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

HO YEN KEE & GO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Planting Neatly Execrated.

No. 41Nuuann St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

;
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CLEVELAND F1REDOUT.

HOLY JOE DOES THE ACT.

(THE JIA17S HECLlItE Wilt 0 THE

UXITF.l) .STATES'.

Thcr arc Numerous Here as Kclow.

t'jii.

i&Z

One Hawaiian Mac.

THEY CAN'T DO IT
YOU KNOW.

They Think This Represerts

Cleveland and His Policy.

wmk
. .V.SV1. - .1

Xv
effissto. virar.ts

Cleveland will be Supported.

Private advices received from
Washiugton, say, that the howl
sot up by some of the papers in
tho United States, is natural and
was expected. It is in one sense
a "party" howl. Whon Presi-

dent Cleveland makes public his
reasons for restoring the Hawai-
ian monarchy, thero is no doubt
reason to beliovo that the present-how-l

will ceaso, and that ho will
bo comineuded for his action.

Band Concert.

The P. G. Band, string orchestra
detachment, will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon.
Following is the programme:

1. Overture "Knight of Brentoa"..Henaaa
2. Fantasia "Sounds from the Heart"

Albert!
3. Waltz "Einl of Passige" Faust
4. Overture "Xabueco. Verdi
5. Duet "Tiro Ueantiful Eyes MOocker
G. 3Iedlej "Midnight EctcIs" Balfour

"Hawaii Ponoi.

a

k Hyde Pratt Talk

On the Hawaiin Question.
i

GETS SNUBBED.

"Washington, Nov. 11. James

Hyde Pratt, of Albany, is in the

citv. There is a family relation-
ship between President Cleveland
and Mr. Pratt, Mr. Cleveland's
grand-fathe- r having been a

brother to his mother. Mr. Pratt
had a provious acquaintance with

Mr. Cleveland, having often seen
him while he was at Albany as

Governor of New York. Tho

former gentleman has also family
relationship in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands and feels very much exer-

cised at the policy toward tho
islands enunciated in Secretary
Gresham's letter. Ho drove out
to Woodloy this afternoon and
had an half hour's talk with the
President on the subject. As a

result of tho talk ho learned that
Mr. Cleveland approves thorough-

ly and wholly Secretary Gres-ham- 's

letter and all that is con-

tained in it.
Mr. Pratt has lived much in

the islands and does not at all
agree with Secretary Gresham.
Ho stated to tho President that
Mr. Gresham's letter read to him
like a special plea of an advocate
for his cause. He said his state-

ment that the deposition of Queen
Liliuokalani was accomplished
by aliens was sufficient to dis-

credit the whole letter, to his
mind, for he had knowledge that
most of tho leaders of the revolu-

tion wore Hawaiian born and the
parents of many of them were

Hawaiian born, though of foreign
parents. Ho urged, also, that
the best natives approved of tho
present government and only tho
disorderly elomont amongst them
desired its overthrow.

Ho stated to tho President his
belief that in order to
Queen Liliuokalani upon tho
throne it would bo necessary to

disarm every white man in the is-

lands. He did not believe tho
queen could be maintained on the
throne a da without the influence
of the armed force or authority
of tho United States, Tho pre-

sent government, he argued, was

in possession of all tho arms and
resources of authority of tho is-

land government; had its forces
well organized and disciplined
and was able to maintain itself
against all internal disturbance,

He then questioned theaccurac
of the statement that Minister
Stevens aud Capt. Wiltse had
been instrumental in serving tho
revolutionists, and that the suc-

cess of the revolution was depen-

dent upon tho aid they rendered
it. They did no more support it,
he asserted, than they had been
authorized by Secretary Bayard
to Minister Merrill in July, 1SS7,
for guardiance in a similar period
of disorder.

At this point the President
asked Mr. Pratt whether ho
thought he had as good opportu-
nities of information on the sub-

ject as ho (tho President) had
after a careful investigation and
study of tho subject for eight
months.

Mr. Pratt replied that he
thought he had, since he had
been in intimate relations by cor-

respondence and otherwise with

rc"'i

the islands lor over thirty years.
The President concluded the

interview by saying that he had
absolute faith in the accuracy of

ail conclusions drawn by Secre-

tary Gresham, and that Minister
Stevens and Capt. Wiltse had
committed an act of usurpation
and did a wrong to a helplt-s- s

power, which it was the duty of

the Mnited States government to

undo.
Mr. Pratt consented to relate

the substance of his intorvlew
with President Cleveland for
publication by the Associated
Press as detailed above. -

W. O. Smith Writes Letters.

Thinks the Present Hottcn System

"('ood1' Government.

Cedar Piapids. Iowa, Nov. 1G

To night William Waterhouse of

this city, a member of the W'lter-hous- e

family which has large
commercial interests in the
Hawaiian Islands, received a

letter from TV. O. Smith, Attor-

ney General of tne Provisional
Government, in which he said:
"While all are waiting and a

few of the supporters of tho Pro-

visional Government aro restless
there is a deep and abiding
sentiment against returning to tho
monarchy and a determination
to maintain a good govern-

ment that will not be suppressed
and which will show itself in
armed resistance whenever occa-

sion calls for it. As time passes
an overwhelming portion, of tho
intelligent element of the com-

munity manifests more and more
that it will not submit to a return
to tho old order of things."

Henry N. Castle, Opens His

Mouth and Drops Lies.

New York, Nov. 16. In a letter
to the Tribuno discussing Hawai-

ian affairs Henry N. Castle, a
native of the islands, savs: "The
proposition of the Cleveland
administration to restore the
ex-Que- by force is very start-Tin- g

to Hawaiians who know the
facts of the last ten years. What
startles them more than anything
else, however, is tho queer story
which Gresham has solemnly
published as an accurate finding
of the facts of the lato revol-

ution. Every eye-witne- ss' of the
real event will believe that
Gresham has been sadly led
astray. Either thero were a
great many facts which Blount
forgot to put in his report or
thero are a great many things in
that report which Gresham over-

looked. I cannot leave this sub-

ject without expressing iny rep-

robation of the attempt now
making to impeach tho credit
of the dead captain of the
Boston and of ter

Stevens. Stevens was a man
who understood the true nature
of the forces which were con-

tending for supremacy in Hawaii,
and the diplomatic course which
he pursued was in harmony with
the principles which have been
laid down by American states-
men in regard to Hawaii for forty
years. Had tho Cleveland ad-

ministration brought bnt half as
much knowledge and intelligence
to bear upon the situation they j

would not now be attempting to
plant a heathen monarchy upon
the ruins of a flourishing Amer-

ican civilization.'

t.i-- ... ,
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Consul-Gener- al Wilder

Speaks.

Extisets from lib Intervieir.

"He was asked," suppose Min-

ister Willis should request, on

the part of the Cleveland admin-

istration, that the Provisional
Government step down 3nd out,
what would be the answer?"
The answer would be that the
request could not be granted.
The Provisional Government
would decline to entertain any
such proposal." But if Mr.
Willis should threaten the em-

ployment of force, what then?
"In that case the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment could have but one

course to pursue. It would
reply, "that resistance to tho
military or naval powor of

tho United States would bo use-

less." But it would protest with
all its moral force against such
high-hande- d outrage. If com-

pelled to submit to tho restoration
of the Queen, it would have, but
one request to make. It would

say to Minister Willis: "When
you have by compulsion put
Queen Liliuokalani again upon
the throno, stand aside and let
events take their course." Unless
the government of the United
States backs up the Queen by a

show of force, the restored Mon-

archy could not last a day.
In the event of the Monarchy
being restored and then left to
stand or fall then unquestion-
ably thero would be blood shed
and that the next revolution
would be sure to como just as
soon as the U. S. protectorate of

the Monarchy was withdrawn.

Another Voice

A person residing in this city
and who is supposed to be an
Associated Press Correspondent.
has been talking freely. Ho is
reported to have said, that ho has
written enough matter to tho
papers to impeach President
Cleveland. That as such Press
correspondent ho knows that the
statements made by the Star the
other day pnrpotiug to be the
words of Minister Willis, were
true. Also that Minister Willlis
will bo given his passport by the
Provisional Government.

Corrupt and Rotten

One day last week a Portuguese
who owns a store on the side of
Punchbowl, was arrested for sell-

ing liquor or swipes, and was
charged at the Police Station for
"selling liquor without a

license." The matter seems to
be dropped, and the man has not
yet been prosecuted. Eeport
has it. that upon the suggestion
of a Portuguese lawyer the Gov-

ernment did not prosecute the
prisoner, for the reason, that if
they did, the Government would

lose the support of the Port-
uguese, so under the circum-stance- s

it was thought batter not.
to prosecute. Explain Tiser!

Small Boys have Eyes.

Small boy, to a friend, "There's
a man guarding our place."
Friend, what for? "Pa's scared
of the royalists," said .the boy.
"What's the name o the man
who is guarding your place?"
"Wagener," replied the boy. The
small boy is a son of a P. G.
official living on Emma Street.

..-:'- '

HE WOULDN'T
WOULD HE.

iOUR ABSURD RUMOR.

Not enough Bullock teams to
make him resign. W. 0. is there.
Ah there! stay here!!

JPtll--jS'
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The pleasant- looking agent for
tho ostate of Lunalilo changes
his countenance occasionally,
and appears as the below pictur-
ed Bazoo Basoon.
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The Minstrels.

To night the show of tho Min-
strels start at S:30 p. m. Tho
reason for the late hour is that the
amateurs don't dosiro to interfere
with the mon who aro having a
circus at the drill-she- d. ,

Come along all boys and girls
who enjoy a good night's joy, and
crowd tho house of our amateur
bo3's. It has been told that the
minstrels were going to givo a one
sided show, they are not. And
ever- - ono living here can rost
assured that feelings will not be
hnrt, no hearts injured by the
present publication of sound and
indisputible facts.

A Maxim.

To the victors belong the-spoil-

This is the reason why so many
are spoiled by success.

The man who dares to say,
always just what he means, is
very rare in this world, bnt ho is
more numerous theu he is popu-
lar.

Why were you (annexationists)
so awkward and embarrassed
when you proposed to be sure
that your very and unmistakable
theories are perfectly correct and
no mistake about it? Go off!

('vkiiMu-KmS:.fiib- : ...'J.... - .
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Foreign Mai1 Service

Steamships will leave for and arrre
from San Francisco, on the following
dates, till tbe dose of 1S33.

Lwu Houolclc DCB AT HONOU-L-C

rots. Sax Fxajsowo Px. Sax FRAceco

Antra for ai . . . Nov. 23
Dee. 'i.Warriiaoo, from Vn- -

Oetnic Dec. 4i oettrer Nor. 23
AislmKa.... DecOChisa Not. 27
JIaripoaa Dec UAngaaKa Dec 2
Warriflwo, for Van-- 1 Alameda.... Doe. 22

couvar Jan. 1 Aram from Van-Ci- ty

Peking. . .Jan. 2 oo rver Dec. 23
Australia Jan. 6 Oceanic Dec. 2G

Australia Dec. .10
iWarriinoo, from Yan-- I

oourer Jan. 23

Jvom the 3Vatcv-;vo- nt

Arrivals.
Saturday, Nov. Ho.

Stmr Iwalani, Fryman, from Kanai.
Stmr Hawaii, Cameron, fr mi Hawaii.
Brit bk Dnke of Argylc, from Xew Castle.
Am bkt Wresstler, from New Castle.

Departures.
Saturday, Nov 2T.

Stmr C It Biftboj), Le CJturt?, for Kanai.

Vessels in Port.
H 1$ M 's S Chaiup;on, Eooke.
USS Aduius, Xelon.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Ger Ilk J. C. Flluger.
Hr&ch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Eobert Lewers, Goodniau, F T.
Am Yacht Tolua, Toluu, S F.
Haw bk R V Eithet Morrison, S F.
Am schr C S Holmob, Johnson, Port

Townseud.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
"Am bk Albert.Gnffiths S F.
Am bk Knoch Talbot, Nntmimo.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, the Sound.
Am bkt Irniganl, Sohimdt, S F.
Am bk Alduu Bese, Frus, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Stoamrs

vosmls. where from. due.
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Dec
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec
Br schr Villuta Liverjool . . . ..Ian
II HackMd (bid Sopt 2,").L'pool..Dec 2.1- -

AmbkCD Bryant S F Nov
Gorbk Galveston Houqkong .Nov 7- -

Am bkt Planter S F Nov
Am bkt Discover- - S F Nov
Am schr Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakelv .Dec
Haw bh John Enn N S W Nov l."
Haw sh Hnwniian Isles.N S V. Nov 19
Ger sh Torpbichore. . . .N S V.. Nov 20

LOCAL NEWS.

This i the season for inostjuitos.

Band concert at Euiina Square
this afternoon.

Aolo liana a Kauhikoa ua kau
ko poo i kauluua.

The Star calls Mr. Blount a
"'liar.5' Perfectly natural that it
should.

It is roported, that a French
ship of war may arrive at this
port next week.

It is repurted this morning, that
Editor Smith will endeavor to leave
the country hy the first opportuni-
ty.

A Japanese war ship probably
the Naniwa left Japan on the
16th, inst. for Honolulu, and is
expected to arrive on Tuesday.

The British gun boat Nyinphe,
is expected to touch hero, en
routo to the South, from San
Francicso, which port sho left on
the 10th. inst.

Crazy "Joe" advises the boys to
stand by their guns. "We suggest
that Joe be detailed as a guard on
tho water front to prevent the land-

ing of the nav&l forces.

Tho Holomua receivod a call
from Mr. Joseph Altsheler a re-

presentative of Tho Now York
World this morning. A few min-

utes pleasant conversant wasdiad
with the gentleman.

It is noticeable, tbat for political
reasons neither the Tiser nor the
Star published Secretary Gresbam's
letter m full. There were no doubt
several very disagreeably true facts

which hit home to the present re-

volutionists contained in that let-

ter. Thev do not like it.

Tho Captain, Commanding IL
B. M. S. Champion, received
instructions by yesterday's mail
to remain nt this port until fur-

ther orders. It is possiple that
this vessel may be placed at the
disposal of Bear Admiral Irwin,
should necessity require it.

"When the ex-hoa- ry headed
editor of the Advertiser publish-
ed the San Francisco Call item
about the Queen throwing live
pigs into the crater of Kilauea,
ho knew that ho was aiding and
abetting in the circulation of a
deliberato and malicious untruth.
But what can you expect from
such a "Good Christian"''

It is reported that the P. gov-

ernment sent a request to tho
Hawaiian National Band, not to
give their intended concert at tho
Hotel last evening, owing to tho
excited shite of tho people. Yet,
this same fair minded Govern-

ment, is allowing an indignation
meeting to be held under its verv
noses and guns, this evening.

When Thurston loves the Ha-waiia-

thoy look like this:

BH&

mm
"When ho wants to be annexed,

thoy look as below Good-bye-Lorri- n.
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The 3Iodcrn Method.

"Bagely, I understood, went to one
of those institutions where they
cure intemperance.''
"Yes. and he came out cured.'
'What is he doing now?"
"Oh, his relatives put him in the
lunatic asylum."

50 USE.

Mama. When tbat boy threw
stones at yon, why didirt you
come aud tell me, instead of
throwing them back?

Little Son. --Tell you! Why,
you couldn't hit a barn door.

Street and Smith's Good JVeies.

MAY COME HERE.

The New Japanese Cruiser.

The steam trials of the Japa-
nese cruiser ToshUw. which has
been constructed by tho firm of
SirW. G. Armstrong. Mitchell,
& Co., Limited, from designs bv
their naval architect, Mr. Philip
Watts, have been held under the
superintendence of a commission
of Japanese officials, including
Captain Kawara, Mr. Yamaki,
Mr. Matsuo, and Lieutenant
Kato. This vessel is general
similar in design to
which was built by the same firm
for the Argentine Bepublic. The
Yoskino has, however, attained a
greater speed, and is at tho
present time the fastest cruiser
afloat. She is 350ft. long and
46ift. broad, and has a displace-
ment of about '4,GOO tons. Her
armament consists of four ch

quick-firin- g guns, eight --LJ-inch

quick-firin- g guns, 22
quick-firin- g guns, and five torpedo
tubes. Lord Ravens worth, in
his address at tho London meet-

ing of the institution of 2s aval
Architects, drew attention to thi;
vessel, and stated that the firm
contemplated attaiuing a speed
of 23 knots. This was fully
realised in tho trials, when thy
speed attained as the means of
four runs on tho measured mile,
with and against the tide, in ac-

cordance with the practice of the
British 2savy, was 23.031 knots.
The actual speeds recorded were
as follows:

Knots.

First run against the tide 22.C42

Second run with the tide 23.377

Third run against the tide
Fourth run with the tide 2C.7G-- 2

The programme also consisted of
a series of progressive trials to
establish a curve of speed for the
ship, the information thus ob-

tained being required for further
trials which have et to be made,
including a six hours' trial with
natural draught, when a speed of
21 knots is contemplated. The
speeds at which trials were made,
and corresponding revolutions
and horse-pow- er observed, were
12, 16i, 20 J, 22.1, and 23.03 knots,
tho latter being accepted as the
official forced-draug- ht trial of tho
ship. The power corresponding
to tho higher speed was approx-
imately 15,000 horses. Tho ma-

chinery, which has been con-

structed by Messrs. Humphrj'S,
Tennant it Co. , worked through-
out the day in the most satisfact-
ory manner, and without hitch of
anv kind.

MR. DOLE'S FRIEND THE
RUSSIAN.

Cannibalism in Saghalien.

The last number of the Wadi-vosloc- k,

a newspaper published
in Eastern Siberia, reveals a
terrible state of affairs among
tho convicts on the Island of
Saghalien. It would appear that
the convicts there have been
treated by some of tho subordin-
ate prison authorities so harshly
that the Governor of the island
has been obliged to interfere for
their protection. A warder
named Khauoff and some of his
assistants, who at one time were
convicts themselves, and had
been raised to tho rank of jailors,
have been removed from their
posts. Ivhanoffs treatment of his
prisoners was so abominable that
a number of them crippled them

, S "".& J- U
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selves of set purpose, cutting oft
fingers and toes in order to be
treated as invalid and to be freed
from his terrible cruelties.
Others fiel to the impenetrable
forest, where they suffered all the
horrors of hunger. In a satchel
belonging to a fugitive convict,
who had been hunted down, wore
found some pieces of human fiesli.
Investigation revealed that this
man had been one of a party of
four, and that only one of them
now remained. The others had
been killed and devoured by their
comrades. Similar cases of can-
nibalism are, according to the
Siberian journal, not iufrequent.

Large Feet aud Reer Drinkiu?.

There is a reason for everything,
even for large feet. A scientific
German is said to have discovered
that it is the result of drinking beer.
Phrenologists have hitherto limited
their inquiries to tho bumps upon
our heads, they may have to extend
them to our feet. It will 'be a new
argument for the temperance refor-

mer, but at the same time it will bo
another hardship for some teetotal-
lers. Indigestion has brought
many a good abstainer under sus-

picion by giving him a red nose,
and now his feet are turning
against him, for if they happen to
be large by nature his enemies will
say it is beer. It is very hard, but
since he will be a martyr to science
he ought to bo happy.

Aphysicim. of New Yor', at a
little gathering there recently, told
of one of the first professional calls
nude by a fellow-practitione- r. He
was sent for by a rich, but avari-

cious man, who had dislocated his
jiv. . The young surgeon promptly
pjt the member in place. ''What
is your bill, doctor?' asked the pa-

tient. "Fifty dollars, sir." "Great
heavens 1" and the man opened his
mouth so wide as to dislocate his
jw a second time. The physician
ag.un put things to rights. "What
did you say your bill was?'' again
asked the patient. " I said it was
fifty dollars; now it is one hundred
dollars."

A Woman's Reason.

He. "Women have no reason.
She. Yes, they have. .

He. How do you know?
She. Because I do.

- .... .

DOUBLY DISTRESSFUL.

His borrowing has caused a loss
To him as well as me;

For I have lost the money loaned,
And he his memory.

Beware of the bottle. Its evil
effects are to be seen everywhere.
Poets, journalists; essayists and no-

velists all have succumbed to its
terrible influence. Still it must be
remembered that the results are
not so terrible when it contains
mucilage as when it is filled with
ink.

m

Time to lVake up.

Cholly. Darling, I dreamofyou
night and day.

Molly. That's just what's the
matter. My young man has got to
be ride-awak- e!

Manual Labor.

Father What wouldyouliketo
be when you grow up? Boy I'd
like to be a bricklayer. That's
a commendable ambition. "Wliy
would you like to bo a brick-
layer?" " 'Cause there's so
many days when bricklayers can't
work."

BROGE & A. J. OARTWRI&HT

Easiness of a Fiduciary NaUn FrBaMeA.
Prompt attention gt?a to Um iiuingiiii t

of Estates, Guardianships, Tteafea.
etc., rte ote.

Ojjjhes, Cmiuright BtiUftn
Merchant Street, IJonolJ.

CITY MEAT 1MRKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall
Established LS3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILYSaBUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I

Tkt Tiaut.

Moat Delivered to Any Ptui of
tho City and Suburbs.

Mutual Tolophone Number 3S3.

Long' Brancli
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Hosori
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. Ifc is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Trameors
pass tho door oven half horr and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

.VXD

rHOYISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICS

By Every San Francisco Stonaaer.

Salt Salmon ix Barhkls
a SPEciAErr.

in Fart St., Honobtlu. 'Ftl. so,
P. O. Box 2$j.

HeTvao?d.
A Postal Sav'ng5 Bunk Book

No. iG5 has been lost, at my resi-
dence during this month. "Who

ever finds it and returns same
my residence at Heeia. Kool-pok- o,

Oahu, or at the law ailico.
of Jas. K. Knulia, in Hottohiln,
will receive a reward.

Mrs. MrKALA KvrLiA.
Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1S93.

oct23 lm

Chas. T. Guliok
NOTARY PUBLIC

For tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts. .

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt it Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for tho Burlington Koute.

Eeal Estate Brsier aii faM Apal

Bell Tel. SMS; Mut. TeL
139; P. O. Box 415..

OFFICE: No. 3S 3IEECHANT
Street, Honoluln, H. I.
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insurance Notice.
r

gMvcrfennentjs insurance bticc&

'
MARINE INSURANCE. Criterion Saloon ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

02? LIVERPOOL.

3!he Undersigned is authorized to take Marine Risks

--ox-

Hulls, Cargoes,
BYeio-lit- s and

Commissions,
at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

jUiance Assurance Fire - Marine, - London

WUhebna of Madgeuurg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

- Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.T. S. WALKER,
Asrent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

ontractor

Estimates Given on All Kinds
OF

BRICK, IRON, STONE S WOODEN B0ILD1NGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SAJL7E:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,

"Quarrv" Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
California and Montere Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., otc.

("Corner King 5t Smith Sts.
r OFFICE dt YARD : Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

; ' (. x to 4 P. M.

ald Builder

CARDS,
POSTERS,

Holomua Publishing Co.,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

" HAWAII HOLOMUA,"
iV .Toixvna.1 issxxecl Xaily,

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the Bights .nd Preyileges of the Hawaiian People, the-interes-

of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-
ment for the whole country.

AH'Rooks and Job Printing neatly executed at short notice
- and at moderate figures.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

etc, Finished-i- First-Clas- s style.
Island Oruers solicited and promptly attended to.

Office : Thomas' Block, Kin" Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

" t a

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of?the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LflGER

BEER.

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERY and

ICE GEAM pip$
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner k Oriiinter
In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAS, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able stylo, at lower prices than
am other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

FamiljffihBgFanoj Ltad,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at niy Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed r be PosrrrvELr

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nuuann and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

WING WO TA1 &. Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GEFL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'rywnre.Mattings,
Yases of all kind's. Camphorwood
Trunks. Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese aud. Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection- - of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 153.

The Largest

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892,

in the World.

$42,432,174.00

S3T Fire Risks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates by

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
-I- NSURANCE-

TTartford Fire Insurance Co., -

'
Assets, 7,109,825.49

London & Lancashire Fire. Ins. Co.,
s

Assets, $4,317,05-2.0- 0 '--'

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057'. 00 .

ITe-- York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,19S.99

C. O. KEXfcGOEIR,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

E.-Mdirrpi- Bo
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed

EAST COKXEK FOEX X-- KKC4 STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

Bv ever.- - Packot from the EasternStates and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully atteuded to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

3RAHB PKMIKTG
OF THE

lew Eimiitiire Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St, oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CABINET MAKING

OX HAXD AX EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker "Ware,
.Antici-ci- e Oak Bedroom. SLiits,

Chiffoniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Wlattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO ORDER.

. No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson BlrckHotel St., oppo. Bethel St
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